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:Strengthen the desire to reduce our

TO TOT KLONDIKE.!à

FUR STOCK Ai
Interested FVR purchasers should vlait 

our showrooms before buying.
J

k United States Senate Committee Re
modelling the Bill.CHILDREN'S

LADIES'
CENTLEMEN'S

/"A Cuban of the Highest Standing" 
Tells All About It

"All-Canadian Route” Will Probably 
Be Found Impracticable.

1

! i'A
/ A1à U/"': Iü Proposal to Extend the Bonded Blstrlele 

for Canadian «.oeds-l. ». Wanu te 
Cover Atlnnllc Fisheries In Any 
Beclprecol Proposal—Poslnl Arrange
ments Also Under Consideration. a

Sener De Lome Left the letter llnllnlshed 
en HU Desk and n Clerk Bead Part of 
It—The Clerk Was a Caban Sympnllilera 
end Sent Word to Hls Friends In Wash
ington, and There Yon Are.

3I, Transhipment te Be Allowed at Fort
at All

Bveeu-Casatufnefory Sews Becelved 
at:Ottawa from Washington — Uncle 
Sam Helds the Whip Hand Jest New— 
A Chance fer Sir Wilfrid te Exercise 
Hls Sonny Were.

» /At Attractive Prices. \ .7!!Wrange!, fer the Present. ll

;

l/zi!

EST’D 1816 m*

(as. H. Rogers Waahlhgtoa, D.C., Feb. 13.—The Sen
ate Committee on Public Lands sp at 
the entire tiay ini ueiLodollmg the bill
granting right of way 'to highways 

TMS la Mr. Chari™ Rust, the newly»p- Alaska territory. The scope ot
pointed ISlty B-ng nwr. y to the bill has beiem so extended as to nuiie
rxwltifm 'h-e giiarantep» hie anniity to po» ... ,5rnn the duties attaching to It. lest him it practroaJIly a general measure covering 
eettle down at once to business and return pubic land problems in Alaska, and 

for the salary lie receives. One lm- of t!he matters cotMidered ate even
portant duty Mr. Rnat ts called upon to oa,tsyc 0f public Ifamd questions. Not- 
perform le the regulation of the street car a|)|y so jg a proposition looking to the 
t raffle as detailed la tile agreement ot 1891. extengioo o( ltlbe b(mded didMcte for 
The Olty Engineer to that ^«1» goods.
dtto^M to nwLtTo the accommodation asking 'this Government to extend the 

the Raflu-ay Company Is to provide. Mr. bonded liindt up tihte Stildne River to 
Rost Is the Individual whom the citizen» of Gietiora, and an amondmtmt has been 
Toronto should hold responsblle for pro- proposed to the bill under conaktenation 
vldlng adequate street car eceommodatlon. w[,icih would make Che granting of this 
If. therefore, you can’t get a seat to the I request dependent upon the aequiee- 

nlght, don t blame t * cenoe of f(,e Canadian Government in 
Mayor or the alderanen or even toe ec |tke requests <xf American citizens for 
Rail troy Oomapny. Jlitam r' right of wiay for raiflrocdc into the Klou-
18 toegp^pto to this resp«*. Don't dike country that would connect with 
relieve Mm of bis responsibility until he American steamship flues at Annenetn 
hns annealed to the Council and toe courts ports, which they have so far refused, 
Z haTotoetwhe need ever, lever at Ms it is believed to be the purpose of the 
nnu nas oui ,. Canadians to bmld e railroad from
disposal for making toe company Uve up G]eno],a and Lnk<1 Teslin and thnv 
to its agreement. cooie«t directly with steamer» for Dari*

If the car you happen to be in la not | fe<Mn city, and tirere lia understood to be 
heated prut the blame on, Mr. Rusfc,

• * *

\)/Philadelphia, Fe*b. 13.—The Press will 
print to-morrow wbat It asserts to be the 
true version of the acquisition and publica- 

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—To those cation of the letters from Spanish M'nlster 
member* of Parliament tvOio are paying j De Lome to Senor Canalejas. The authori

ty cited for Its authenticity Is “A Cuban of 
the highest standing In the councils ot hls

TJlltt FART* TO SWEAR AT.A

ÿtf,v84 Yonge St.
V TlvilL1BttentMUi to Yukon a (fates—rand who is 

not these day®?—the important question 
of itiie hour is, what is the United 
States Government going to do a>t Wrtm- 
peil? On Tuesday Mr. Blair, replying to 
Mr. Foster, admitted thialt the Govern
ment had no information respecting tho 
Inientiotis of the Washington Govern
ment, and as the eueciese of the all- 
Canadian route is dependreat on the 
goodwill of our neighbors, it will be 
si-eh how essential lit is itihait an under
standing should lx» immedtidltoly arrived 
st with the United States Government.

'Hew Malien Stand.
In order tiint the newspaper reader 

1 may thoroughly grasp (the serious.nets of 
the situation, let me again briefly ex
plain how matters stand:

Article 26 of tlhe treaty of Washington 
provides that the navigation of the 
Rivers Yukon, Porcupine and Ssikiue 
shall forever remain free and open for 
the purposes of commerce for the sub
jects of Her Britam/nic Majesty and to 
citizens "of the United States, “subject 
to any hiws and regulations of either 
country within its own tortitory not ire 
consàshmt with the privileges of free 
navigation.” Until Hlhe to-imd'iry dis
pute in the far west is settled the first 
15.miles up the Stikime from its mo ith 
ere assumed!y m United States terri
tory; at any rate our neigh bons are in 
possession. Thus navigation of this 
strip is “subject to any laws and re
gulations made by tihe United .Slates ” 
not inconsistent with itixe privilege» of

!FINANCIAL BROKERS. //A J) $nparty," who receive* hls Information “from 
headquarters in New York.” The story pro
ceed» to say:

“Senor De- Lome did not mail the letter 
on the morning it was written, It not be
ing quite competed. It lay on a desk in 
the Legation, where It was first seen and 
noticed by a person wl/o is in the employ 
of the Embassy, acting in a sub official 
capacity. During an absence of half an 
hour from the inner office of De Lome the 
clerk in question reed some of It. The next 
day the same person sent 
Cuban ^assistants In Washington to the ef
fect that he had seen a letter from Dc 
Lome to Canalejas, iri which President Mc
Kinley was vilified and autonomy called 
a scheme.

.

j 'HAMMONDOSLER\&
: B. Osi.ER. — oiTOCli. HKOkF.Bg and 

c. IIax.ond, O Financial Agent».
:. A. Smith. Members Toronto stoex Exoaanga 
rva.cis m uu.viiiulent, xiuuiupe,, itau-
tar, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
iues, Stocks on London, (Eng.,, New York, 
lontreM and Toronto Exchangee bought 
nd sold on commission.

till V value
«ill

ft//'•i.

a The Garnsidians areI. fill I «V

111 sTOGKS, &RÂIN, PROVISIONS E Ikii w
DIRECT WIRES

3 all exchanges. Write for daily 
marRet letter.

. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

word to hls
oars at noon or

ef
fort

Arrival et Ike Missive at Havana.
“The letter reached Havana five days 'i

hone 115. after Its postmark In Washington. An agent 
of the Cuban’ party, who Is an employe of 
the Spanish postoClce, knew that the letter 
was on the way, and vriien It came Into hls 
hands It was carried from the postoffice 
and a oopv of It was ninde. Word to this 
effict was sent to the Cuban leader In Jack
sonville, Fla., who at once asked the secret 
Cuban Junta In Havana to si cure the ori
ginal letter -thnt a copy was not what was 
desired. The original was tom taken, sev
eral blank sheets were substituted in place 
of the paper upon which De Lome haa 
written, and the letter finally postmarked 
in the Havana office and sent In It* rou
tine way. Eight days from its arrival In 
hue Havana office the sealed envelope 
properly addressed to Senor Cauaiejas, was 
delivered at the H tel Inglatei ra. fce.ior Gan 
alejas did not regard the matter seriously at 
the time, although the hotel boy. who 
brought him the letter, and the postoffice 
emplove who hn<l last charge of It, were 
addressed. So. also, was the hotel em
ploye, who went several times daily to 
the poKtoffloe for the malls. Al. three 
were discharged after an examination. 

EBori» IO Trace ike lell< r- 
“Senor Canalejas communicated almost Im

mediately with Senor De Lome, and for 
several weeks letter» and cablegram» pars
ed between the two. but no trace of the 
letter could be obtained.

-It ts not eiptotnod why the letter was 
kept by the Cubans for several weeks be
fore It was given out for publication. An 
Informant, otner than the person who gave 
the foregoing but who Is on the Inside In 
Cuban official elides, declared that too 

f delav was occasioned by n desire oil the 
part ot the Junta to be assured absolutely 
that the writing was that of the Spanish 
Minister, that he might not have any 
chance to deny Its authorship, and thus 

reaction, which undoubtedly would 
the result of the propagation

i.D. Fisher & Co. Jf
Vj a MU pending ini rise Camadiian Parlia

ment for the chartering ot this project.
If toe floor Is dirty and rickety, admit- | Some of the members of the coniTU'ittje

ting Clouds of dust, hold a private indigna- j think the privilege of the éxtonsiom of
tlon meeting and send a, written protest to the bonded lr.rnit should not be granted non raeeunfe mm . w except for reciprocal favors from the
the gentleman whose portrait appears | (jÎUIliMyallai

him with complaints.
postcards.

Brokers, •/
) Janes Building, Corner King an d Yonge 

Street», and 167 Niagara Street, 
orrespondents of The Municipal, 
elegraph and Stock Company of 
.Ibany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
nd Provisions bought and sola on 
ommisslon for cash or on margin. 
Direct private wires to leading

li

îL^É:it above. Deluge 
Deluge hls offlee

1 <> Make It Apply »e Atlantic Fltheples.
It is also proposed to incorporate its 

Threaten him through your aldcirmen. I tjje omonrimanit a provision mak-
Make Mm live up to Ms duty or Insist on jng the griimtiirag of the extension; de
bts résignation * pendent upon tho oxtirrodom, of the bond-

Wbcn It rains to summer and toe open ing pririfege to Atm-rican fiwhemien vn- 
cars are synonymous with everytMbg that gagedion the Atknaac sea const This
. « rz__,, w-reteh«r lunMithnent wa® not com®«tiered at lengthIs iIisatçreesiMe blame Rust lor the to-day, but it wilt receive attention at
accommodation you have to put up with. I ,the I1(,xt meot,ing oif itihie comma toe. lit 
Don't get angry wth the conductor. Swear ^ thn.t the ainmndmieait to® the Ch
at Rust. If you are a woman got toe near- idorscmenlt ot .Treantury DeparttovenitV 
est man 1» the car to do the swearing for Another important e-nnemdmivnit which 

audible and pracdl- has been offorod ie one prohibiting tho 
.Imimufacture, importaHiboi <mrl sale of 

intoxicating Bqwxfs wâllhiin the territory

« with

'i

hxchanges.
TELEPHONE 872. 1856

1ENRY A. KING & CO. Vi B
BROKERS.

STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
'rlvate wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 203L 12‘ King east, Toronto.
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Even were inhere a 

m Stikine
tree navigation, 
nulfloioint depth of . iwaiter 
Hirer for narigaticn puipcsc-s a Cana
dian vessel could tf* draw from Vlcitorki 
or Vamooiivcr for Gksixa'a dliect ot other 
points on the Stàkine, and ignore Am
erican occupait ion ot the first 15 miles 
of navigation. To d» eo would mtder 
mlci-nat'Oma 1 law be “an unfriendly 
act.” To this extent, therefore, Can
ada must have regard to .the ecuV.ty of 
cations and respect tlhe jurisdictikm of 
the neigh boring republic. The aituat on 
is all 1lbe more serions for Canada in 
that only vessel® drawing ait the very 
outside three feet can navigate the 
vMtnrs of the Rtikine, mid a,t oenLroi 

especially in the autumn, tlhe 
exceed two 

feet. It, therefore, becomes ' meceesary 
for Canada to find a convenient pont 
near'the month of tiluo Stikine wriicre pas
sengers and freight may be tran-fer
red from the ocean steamers to ithe river 
boats. ' Fort Wranget, Al;i-k:t. eight 
Dr ten mihes south of tile- ini>u: ll of the 
river, is axUnihtedly tihe ps'-nL

The lmiiorlr.nl Qüc*Uon.
The important qeeetlion -to-dny. .there- 

fore, is “well the Unfted Slate* Gov
ernment permit trailsflv penent of, pas- 
eengeee and fa>aôghit ait this p dint t

In the discussion, in t;he House diving 
the past week, -the Ccoac'rvmtivte have 
jvetly. hut not carpi,ngly, cHtccIzed «hne 
Govemmeint for ruling into the Mc
Kenzie-Mann contract without first as
certaining the intentions of the TJinited 
States authorities, and apart altrgetihor 
from the merits of «he bargain made 
with the contractors, if any trouble or 
difficulty, which unfortiini iifcclv simi tu 
be looming up, occurs, tlhe Govenuniernt 
will be dererveiily censured by the coun
try.

yon. Protest in some 
cat way. '* '* *

We publish this picture of the Enstneir eo I of Ailuska. _
.h„ mihltn jTiav recognize Mru on the Senator IlruishroUBh, dhaarman of ton !" ^‘ yon Z^TZpLtt to make committee, is the author of lb. «unend-

Mm wherever you happen to meet Pe„a| Arrangement».

Mm ruir qjæzjz srœ,
demand why he d'oesn t protect the people BO#wer a ndverbsemeint in-
In their rights under It. viting bids for the establishment of two

Ask him If lie Is the servant of toe pea- mail routes between Juneau, Arasika, anil
nie who nay him his salary, or if be Is the rntmtlh of the Yukon, one gomg ad 
pie wno pay ' , Qa ^ jatergpctlian of tlhe Taiuana -
Still working for Ma old boss, Mr. Keat- lar os^ Iilh„ars_ „lld othin-
Ing. from this point to the Yukon’s mouth.

Let toe public centre thedr Indignation r| kp former cuaromplntieid <i coorsa 
on Mr. Rust ea long a» the street car ser- through Canadian territory wild imclud- 
vice Is unsatisfactory, end as long as lis Ld the cstabliethmcn* of aetaeral supptyl 
negleote to secure Its 'betterment Let him stations. 
understand tort he to Penalty -H- The Cannduto
eiMe for over-crowding, and all other foims t.nog fixr mQn p,lTpo»ee over its own 
of «tree* car -discomfort Let him under- from Dawson by way of Lulçai
stand that lie hea to live up to hi* duty or Sexton, indudûig <l liniet of rnrilrood from 
sever hto connection with the city. Lake Te*6n to thie Sti4me River, theuca

--------------------------------along the river to itibe coast neeF the
rVKOSnAI^AY BEAU United^ States

Up to the present. The Sunv while 'willIn'preiwred to .
pendent of party, has given the «entire. Under postal
Government a cordial general support. But between the rivo oountTVes. each
In this matter It feels Itself In duty bound jg t„ carry the mails of th<*

the lead of The Toronto World, otk< T free w-hen passing over a jyontion 
and even, some leading Liberia papers, in of ilt« territory between differmt parts 
condemning what Is, without doubt, a scan- of the country of ongim In the pre «mit 
datons deal. We regret that Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, who to an admirable 1leader and ^, wfth-ut charge to tha
who gav-e such great promiro ot^a brilliant | ^ Sfaye «roveiwmjent.^ Unti^SMtio

"•"Â Wi

:ergusson & Blaikie
IFirst Gentleman : Ain’t we goin’ to take a crack at de Dominion treasury, Petey? 

Second Gentleman : Naw. W’y didn’t yeh know dat Dan Rose an Danny Mann 
Van Horne was all down here de udder week ?________________ ___________________

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bongtit and sold In Lon- 
n. Eng., New York and Toronto 8 toe a 
cchange.

stop
Mm

ll
THE OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT.240

nuise n 
have been 
a fake;”LE. AMES & CO. After addressing eleven meetings last 

week, 'Mr. J. P. Whitney reached the city 
early yesterday morning and spent the 
day at toe Grosvenor House, where he was 
Joined by Dr. Willoughby, the party whip, 
and Mr. Carnegie of East Victoria. The Op
position leader seemed to feel match an- 
courtKged by the w arm receptions accorded 
him In the north, where bis rallies were all 
large and enthusiastic. ^

Dr. Willoughby, who came up from Nor
thumberland to see hls chief, brought a 
good report up from the east, which he 
says wHI go Conservative with a vengeance, 
though the Liberate are putting up the hard
est fight In twelve years. He says that even 
La West Peterboro Garvin will beat Strat
ton. The whip will hold a number of meet
ings to hto own riding this week.

Mr. Carnegie also brought good word 
from the east. He la confident of Ms own 
election In East Victoria, while to West 
Victoria McKay may lose hto seat. Im Lind
say town the Conservatives gained 100 
votes on the manhood suffrage registra
tion.

1
Bankers and Brokers. • 

loney to Lend on marketable Stocks and
londs.

epos its received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand. 246
10 King-street West, Toronto^

> Bisieoms, 
depUh of waiter does mot 
feet.

It is About Regulation of the Whiskey 
Business in the Yukon.

Which is Over 3000 Less Than at the 
Registration in June, 1894.1 lias

|!

mÎUMMINCS &CO. Northwest legislature Claims Jurlsdletlou 
anti Iks Federal Government Proposes 
la Take It Awny-Non swest Commis
sioner Bulyea Is Already eu the Ground 
—Will He be Recalled t

:

South Toronto leads With Over 4000 Regis- 
tiftratlons ln East Toronto Only 1100Had 

Their Names Pul On-Are Ihe Majority 
Grils or Tories t

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
iw York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Ve issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
lied on application. Telephone —1>5.

"*
24<

/ When the manhood suffrage registrars 
con-cluded their four days' work In the four 
city ridings on Saturday night, the num
ber of those wti'o -bad registered was 10,- 
022. This 1» of course according to the

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—There Is a 
nice little storm brewing betwen the Do
minion and Northwest Governments. As is 
well known ithe Territorial Government 
claims jurisdiction over the Yukon district, 
and has sent oae of its members-, Mr. Bui-

DHN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto StocE Excûange

26 Toronto Street,
>NEY INVESTED CAREFULLY Rn 
locks. Debentures, Mortgages. Uou- 1 

Interest. Rents collected.

to follow

M ï scrutineers' figures, but the official returns 
when Issued will give about the same result. 
By a reference to toe table below It will be 

that the largest regtetratic* occurred 
In the South, North, West and East, fol
lowing in toe order named. In the regis
tration of June, 1804, the number of voters 
registered was" South Toronto, o905. North 
Toronto, 2S51; West Toronto, 2Ü58; East To
ronto, 1898, or a total of 13,212.

It will be noticed that the number of 
those -registering Increased wilth each day, 
60 that on Satin-day the rush was quite 
marked At 9 o'clock, it hen the booths clos
ed, there were a great many still waiting 
to register.

Following Is a table showing the returns 
in detail:

yea, to Dawson to assert Territorial au
thority. <

I Under hls commission from the Lleuton- 
anbUovernor-in-Oouncil It wlH be Mr. BuF 
yea's duty to see to getting matters or
ganized eo os to secure the proper control 
of the liquor traffic to the newly-opened-up 
portions of the Territories to which the 
gold finds are now attracting such a rush of 
-people. The law was to be quite clear 
that no liquor can be taken Into that sec
tion of the .country without -the written 
permission of The Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Territories. The right to do this has 
been recognized by the Dominion Govern
ment, and u-p to Oot. 1 last all permits 
were issued by the Lieutenant-Governor at 
the Dominion Government’s request

Ipons,
seen and useful career as premier, siould have, .. ^ JuoP _____ _

allowed hto .party to become committed to fmm jUT1(.au to Circle City by a contend
a policy so manifestly Indefensible.—Owen | already in existence^ _____|___[ 1_U,1_UUJL
Sound Sun.

>. H. TEMPLE, ft
Member Toronto Stock Kxcliange,

12 MELINDA*STREET.
ack Broker and Financial Agent
siaulbbed 1K71. STOCKS BOUGHT AN G 
.11 FOK CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
ley to loan.

CHARLES CALDWELL, 
Liberal Candidate In East Toronto.

try. Since the comtraot was signed 1 -h1 
United States Governirenit have issued 
regulations Hinted February 2l, govern
ing -the entry and itransportation of 
merchandise destined for tihe Kl ml ike 
region and northwest territory of Brit
ish Columbia via the Unitisl States suh- 
ports of Juneau, Dyea ami Skaginy, or 
other ciietixns port in Alaska." Mark 
-tlhe Inst sen tern “nr c.rher customs port
in Alaska." Our Govarnmtnt assumed Hamilton, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—There was
that this covered Wrainpal, ti-nd as -the another disastrous fire here this evening. ----------- Wed Thnr. Fri.
United States regulations were no* tin- th(, 0ntaTio rolling mills Mug burned g Toronto. .r>8fl 8:«) 1171
friendIr. it was at <-nee supp soi Wit rae fire tvits dleaovered about 10 N'. Toronto..">89 629
there would lx- no difficulty experienced " . tbemaln building, frame, alxmt W. Toronto.109
in the matter of transhipment, hut yottr 2^2* bv£» feet, bv Thomas May, ulg'it E. Toronto. .203 
correspondent ventured to make the sue- tdiman. He got bunted badly while 
gestion to a lea/ling official of tlhe Gov- ronning through the flames to telephone in 
emmen-t -that possibly WramprJ xvas njt a.;i aliir!n. lD Sf SI-
n “customs poet,” eund nmfcutmimtiHy -tNs titre was fS5lnarlSwere car-
has turn" d to be the care Hence
to-day matters are no-fu-rlbev advanced Utomlnatgd before the fire-
titan they wwe a treek ago. but on the « on the scene. The department
contrary, the sifttattion begins to look ™(1 exoPlle2)t work, preventing the flames 
Critical. from spreading ^o the adjoto ng bolldlng^

M:„ ,x we,. Prepare to, .he Worst. The hro had "^.Eght ^« "280 men
I have no desire .to be set down as mn ""*naDrt .Pl]ght shifts, are thrown ont of 

alarmist, but knowing something of the ,.,’pjoymcnt. It to Impossible to aecertaln 
true in ward ness of tVha.t has hven gomg fl„. loW) but it will gr

for days pMt, .the eonutr)' may as «1 building
well be prepared for 'the worst. If the ■ R,. andj . , ,inaured, but not suffi-
IVasMnptou Govyrnir.J.nt or Congrus '^ 'n=>">er the loss.
Shuts our vessels out front Wrangel, , ucntiy to c--------------------
<ho “n.tl-O,madian route” will h- ivu-| Barry-l>nIte nt Temperance Hall,
exiiateot until n railway os but -r frmi - F*^ ecslrl,el Monday evening ,4tb
I-ort Simps.,,,. B.C., m Glemora,- there to 8 o'clock subject - Org«..l» ton;
ciment with the railway or tramway lt x,r,.,uy Advantage», au invite 
Which is to be constructed this summer. ; Adintodon free.

CommunHSitioms have Ixnn pas-svic c«.iri»raied
between Ottawa, Ifowwing-stie; t and , cannot use the
Washington for several days, with the Everybody Kent & Do., beeanae they 
result that information has a>mie tito-t no wnl eokl to w ^ ,t to R,lpply. «-ery- 
regulations regarding Iramshijmi-eivt fit. cjb vv..,yttfsly In the city shonln
Wrangi 1 will be forthorming for the ^y.;nd gPt som.- of tM, Rdebrated coal, 
pros.nt, if nt all. A pr.va-b- dt.spMcIi „•'* good value »"jl thja^J^d Offlee »S 
from Wash ing*. at fo-raghr says: 1res- dlnaty coal, wibb's, below King-
pure upon Cyompress from tlv*'t r.ni -portu- \on-gv-st » P 
•tie'll mtxu'Gstts in the United SVai’ein is 
so great t'hait no oihher reo AUBe will be 
left than .to protect tli,'1 Irolxares^;6* ot tJie 
Ammcaais, no mn.t.ter bow hi-jur-imis the 
legislation may 1k* to Canadian «tr.xde. 
rJ*4ie Ame-rivans put the matter tl’v; way:
You ask for bpâirling i^rivileg s a* W'^.-n- 
gel for the ptivpos of hir-kling up Cxina- 
ditm trade to the- Yukon by wax of t h-1 
St’kine. At the stiine time by fVh° mocio- 
poly clause m the-coutfuct with M'X4>',P4.
McKenzie and Mann you e-ihur, us ou* for

mefitoSTem m pvogreae between
the postal depantineelte of the two Gov- 

The Toronto World print» a map of On-1 ernmmtfl for an eotclMWe betweert « 
tarlo which to an object lesson. It shows son ,Clt^fldbP"ke^ for Mipplyirig a 
that the gold lands given to McKenzie and I ^twe«=-n fhe father place And thS
Mann are equal In area to the Counties of ■* . ^ Yukon.
Lincoln, Wentworth, Halton» Peel, York,
Ontario, Durham, Northumberland 
Hastings! And all that because McKenzie 

to build 150 miles of nar-

Wi til good news from the west, too, :t 
wonder that the leader and his

* s
was no 
friends felt elated yesterday.

Mr. Whitney's engagements this week 
are: To-night ait London, to-morrow «it 
Stratbroy, Wednesday at Hager anrllle, 
Thursday at Belleville, Friday at Peterboro, 
Saturday afternoon at Almonte and Satur
day night ait Oarleton Place.

BIG BLAZE IN HAMILTON.
K

150,QUO TO LOANp.V'ceÛ? V$
,1 Estate Security. In sums, to suit..

Valuations and Arbltr»-'

mill. Burned Down anilOntario Bolling
Nearly Three Hundred Men Thrown 

Oui «f Work.
/I

TBE QUAKE ON MARCH FIRST,andits collected, 
is attended to.

Other Law» L'nder Beglpa Cealrol.
The other Territorial laws, relating to the 

administration of justice, marriages, chat
tel mortgage», the appointment of Justice» 
of .the peace, etc., also apply to the new 
gold lands. Official» dealing with these 
matter» were, up to October last, appointed 
by the Dominion Government, but since 
that time the power baa been vested In the 
Territorial Government, who have not, 
howevét, Interfered wTtb any of toe offi
cials appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment up to that time.

One of the principal things that Mr. Bul
yea will look after will be the placing, of 
the liquor trade under proper control and 
to put a stop to Illicit peddling, which gen- 
erally means the dissemination of bad li
quor There to no Intention of putting a 
stop to the sale of 'llqnor altogether. Mr. 
Bulyea will select local commissioners ae- 
nuainted with the need» of the district and 
will be governed largely t>y their advice. 
Since Mr. Bulyea'» departure ccmmvunlen- 
tions have been passing between Ottawa 
and Regina to secure hls recall, as the Do
minion Government propose to ask Parlia
ment to enact législation placing the Yin 
torn district entirely under Federal con
trol.

Up at the Observatory I» a very delicatey. A. LEE & SON and Mann are
row-gauge tramway for themselves, having I am,' rrretly Instrument called the seismo- 
a monopoly for five years and a preference I graph, which registers- I be shock and on- 
for ten years! Can It be that the members dulatôry movements of earthquakes. The 
of the Laurier Government are sane?— | autlloritlc» up there had better consider

means for protecting that Instrument on 
There will be a political earth-

Sat. Total. 
1733- 4329 

.W 987— 2701
320 488 912— 1889
237 212 401— 1103

ial Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial brokers,

i
1MB. MU LOCK’S LATEST.

GENERAL AGENTS The P. If. General Will, It I» Slid. Intro
duce * Bill Which fill Cut •

OtflT Some Perqulelte».
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The re

port that Mr. Mu lock is to introduce 
a bill to prevent civil servants and 
Government employes generally from 
acting as ticket seller», gate-keeper» at 
fairs, usihers at theatres, floral decora
tors, waiters at Government House re
ceptions and dinnnro, markers at rifle 
matches, etc., is a true one. Thie nms- 
[mper items do mot mention Ottawa, but 
the evil here should be remedied, and, of 
course, will be if the bill ie passed. It 
is bbe custom here fer Government 
clerks, messengers, watchmen and other 
employes of the Govemrmnit ito ask for 
their holidays nt exhibition time and 
during ritte matches, when they fini 
ready employment ih the capacity men
tioned.

Hardly an Ontario member is dm town, 
and 'there will he very few here for the 
remainder' of tho month, as they are 
wanted to take a hand in .the local fight.

Ï0.O22 Hamilton Spectator.ICSTEKN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
LNCHESTElt Fire Assurance Co. 
rl’IONAL Fire Assurance Co.
IN ADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
OYI>'S Platr-Glass Insurance Co. 
TAUIO Accident Insurance Co.
XDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em
ployers' Liability. Accident & Common 
•'arrjers' Policies Issued. .
'PICES — 30 Adelaide-Street East. 

Phones 592 and 2075.

The Conrereattoe^hMdthrt^wjortiy Mardi 1.
quake that day that will wreek the Instru
ment unless lt Is so constructed as to stand 
shocks of any violence.

Until*. 10* King WCook’» TnrkUli . . . ..
Open ell night. Belli nnd bed 81.of the new 

erals argue to the contrary.
Monnmenti.

Don’t waste money on soft stone monu
ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Pember’i Toper, Ku«»lnn nnd Tnrklili 
Balk», 1ÎÎ mid 1Ï9 Toner.

pineenV February sal* of Fine Fnr».
elector who Imt-sred TegSatering 

his vote. The mem or worn am who 
February fur sale 

of fine rarest opportunities for 
bargain. Fur boas, ruffs,

^SSZtSViSjSgyaA
Geo. Edward», F.C.A, A Hart-Smltk. LA

The
lores 
misses Dineens’

j Sunday Morning Cnr Service

jssseiri.8ff«as%S8
that the car» will make one less trip oa 
Sunday morning. ^

loses cm1?C. c. BAIXES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

lining stocks bought and sold on com- 
Hsion. 20 Toronto-strcet.

securing a 
scarfs—thé vary styles of fur neckwear 

will want for mild winfter, 
and fall wieat her—<Lre

on
tha)t -a woman 
and cool spring 
offered «t Dineens’ -at just xvlhait. it cost 
to produce rhem, and «toh bu’k-er furs 
as sleigh robes and lien’s fur overcoats 
are offered at even less tbain cost, m 
preference to packing them away for the 
Beasoti This month Diueen* motto, 
"Cash and one-price," means coat and

DEATHS.
ijODD—On Saturday, 12th Inst., at 179 

Slmcoe-strcct, Hannah Dodd, the belov.ed 
wife of William Dodd, In her 43rd year.

Funeral will take place from the resi
dence of her father, Thomas Burt, I-ort
afternoon”"'*"1' * °" T" ^ tra'n M',,lday I F^lümaT «MB; Kamloops. 14-48; W- 

FLETOHEiR—Suddenly, Sunday evening, Rory, 12-44: Q'VAppeUe 6^22^
Feb 13. at 44 Carlton-stneet, Emm» A., 1 4—8; Port Arthur, 18^34, 1 any SonnU JJ 
boloved wife ot Joseph Fletcher, and eld- -31; Toronto, 24 36; Ottawa, 18-34, Mon^. 
est daughter ot the late Anthony Blacb- real, 24-30; Quebec, 20-28; Halifax, 31

ASSIGNEES.

Cell lor Hnlg and Haig Scotch Wblskev.,R.C. Clarkson More Wlntrv Again.
and maximum temperatures:Grand * Toy’» Snap».

Books ’Vet fnlllTLetrVV' 
It to a good thing we have It. Grand & 
Toy, Stationer# and Printers, Wellington 
anil Jordan-streets, Toronto.

ASSIGNEE, Coni.
1 less.!

TK. World I» delivered by our own Cur
rier Boy. lo any part »r Ike Clly 1er McU. 
per month. Leave your order el offlee, or
telephone 17«t4.

!
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

abllshed 1864.
••Saladn” Ceylon Ten lodellclons#

41.246 ford* I pROBti' Strong winds; cloudy or partly
PATTINSON-At Prentoo, Sunday morning, wltb wmie enow or rain.

Mary Elizabeth, wife of George Pattlnson. 1
Funeral Tuesday, at 2 o’o'iock.

PRICE—On Saturday mornjngi 
Inst., nt 117 Bedford-rond, Frederic Cour- 
4enny, fourth eon of Henry Ferrler Price, 
aged 21 year».

Funeral (private) Monday.

A*k for the Ro«»ln Collar, all height* In 
stock, at VarcoeV 131 King IT.

Dnty Make» Wo DIBerenre,
Cali et M- McCotmeU's. Colbo.nie and 

Ixider-lanc, and aee for yourself tint 
he is selling imported cigtrs eheajxv 
than anvone in Onto tin. You can pur- 

cigar at the same price as 
Jive 'thousand.

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,” 
cool, lasting and sweet.

Matches free from sulphur are made 
bv The E. B. Eddy Co., Limited, of 
Hull and are universally used. Parlor 
matches emit no odor whatever, and are 
a pleasure to bum, while the pneepnts 
them within the reach of all. 135

LLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

street._____________ -
ji,’ttrr:^!^,r;^?,:?:>:fR^‘:toe,fto?k,.r,‘ Have you tasted “Salada” Ceylon Tea? Oak Hall Clot hers «re headquarters 

the 12th tor Klondike supplie*.STANDARD Writ toe Aliénation of Affrétions.
On Saturday, at Oegoode Hall, Mists. 

MeCdUogh & Burn#, acting for Kgbe.t 
Fleury Implement manufacturer. Stouff- 
ville obtained a writ, c! a truing $l(l.0Ofl dam
age#’ against F. M. Campbell, formerly a 
clerk In the Ontario Bank. Stouffville, for 
alienation of wife's affections.

Monieon jndo Ceylon Tea I» Fare.

Give It « Trial.

ptmuc”5'our VZJZZ M ten

GlaoelM, Agent. Telepliene .,43..

Lucky Strike t'bewlne 
grade, popular price.

Sirainsblp Movement».

I From
.. .Glasgow

...Queenstown........New York
..New York..............Hamburg
..New York... .Southampton 
..Dublin.......... St. John, N.B.

AtMERCANTILE AGENCY
of Toronto, Limited.

Victoria Street

Feb. 13.
St. "f Nebraska.New York .. 
Auranlu.
Arabia..

h| Turkish Bnlhs. 20* King We»t. 
Ladle» «Se: genl» day ;3r, evening -Oe. chase one 

you can
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,

1??^6:0ajrs»ssrii»,8Si
to cure. 25o

P<t‘icr*lenbaucb * C«., patent solicitât» J- Louis. .. auti •xporie, Ban* uommeroe BuUdios, loroavo# | Glen Head.3
/ Meinrllilnc new— 

Toliarc®.
Try

:

Continued on page *«?•
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